Sanctity of
Human Life Sunday

His mom went for
an abortion...
but chose life. Find out why.

OVER

“And I’m like, ‘Are you kidding me? Right now?’” They told Denise they were praying for
her, that she would choose life for her child.
“I Just Started Crying”
“I listened. We started praying, and I just started crying. I was like, ‘God, I know this is
wrong. But . . . what are people going to think about me? How’s this going to work out?”
Friends for Life: Denise, center, was determined to have an abortion
but God used the love and prayers of her newfound friends to protect
her and her baby boy Jah’khari Malachi, who arrived in March!

What Made Denise Choose Life?
More than a year ago, Denise sat in an abortion clinic on
Oakland Park Boulevard. Financial pressure and embarrassment
took her there.
“I was determined. I mean, I don’t believe in abortion. But I
was facing a situation. . . .” So she told herself, “Okay, I’m going
to get this done.”
Surrounded by the clinic’s bare white walls on a Saturday
morning, she filled out paperwork and grew anxious. “I saw
my life flash before me.” She walked out to the parking lot and
spotted four people talking with the friend who brought her.

“So at the end, yes, I changed my mind. . . . ‘Okay God, let your will be done.’”
Her little boy, Jah’khari Malachi, arrived last March! In November, she dedicated him to
the Lord at her church.
The people who talked and prayed with her, she says, not only saved one life. “That day
they saved two lives.”
Speak Out
You can do the same when you speak out for life. Your love and wise counsel can make
a life-saving difference for abortion-minded women like Denise. As she now says,
“Children are a heritage from the Lord” (Psalm 127:3) and each one of us is “fearfully and
wonderfully made” (Psalm 139:14).
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